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Harry Potter Club 
By guest writer: Remy Sprague 

 
Are you a   
fifth-grader and a   
Harry Potter fan? If    
so you should   
come down to the    
D.A. (Dumbledore’s  
Army). The Harry   
Potter Club is on    

Fridays during fifth-grade lunch. The     
DA (Dumbledore’s Army) is in Mr.      
Beckley’s room. We have taken the      
Pottermore test to see what our      
houses are. Mr. Beckley started the      
Harry Potter Club to make children      
happy. 

 
All-Stars  

By: Ava Reamer 
 

This year’s All-Stars game was very      
interesting! Both teams were close     
to winning but the team that came       
through was the East. Friday the      
24th was filled with excitement.     
5th-grade teacher Ms. Miller went     
home with a bit of money from the        
teacher shootout! If you see her in       
the hallways be sure to congratulate      
her! Stay tuned for photos and      
videos on the Heritage Homepage. 
  
  

Quote of the week 
By: Oscar Wilde 

 
“Be yourself because everyone else     
is already taken.” 

 
 
 

Farewell Mr. Farr 
By: Madelyn Moore 

 
Can you guys believe it’s Mr. Farr’s       
last year here? I know it's not the        
end of the year but let’s wish him        
good luck on his journey. Think of       
everything he’s done for us. He      
helps us when we have problems in       
our life and he’s there when we need        
him. So please everyone thank Mr.      
Farr for everything he’s done. You      
can even write him a letter or note        
through Fairytale Mail. 
 

 
  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Odyssey of the Mind 
       By guest writer: Benjamin Winnington 

 

Odyssey of the Mind (OM) is a       
problem solving extracurricular   
activity that teaches kids how to      
work together and solve problems.     
Each team is given a different      
problem. This year Heritage has     
three teams - Problem Two,     
Problem Five and Primary.    
Heritage has been participating in     
OM for many years. Odyssey     
started in 1978! OM is available to       
students from 1st Grade through     
5th Grade. 

 

“Look Within” Winners 
                     By: Michael Johnson 

 
This year’s PTA Reflections    
Contest theme was “Look Within.”     
You could draw, write, take a      
photo or even compose a dance.      
Many Heritage students   
participated in this contest.    
Primary winners representing   
Heritage for literature are Noah     
Haas, Emma Jenkins, Peyton    
Riley, Abigail Hughes, and Sofia     
Gandarilla. The primary art    
winners are Taran Kelso, Macie     
Thomas, Sofia Gandarilla, Alayna    
Rodriguez, and Bella White.    
Intermediate winners for literature    
are Peyton Riley, Jasmine Chen,     
Ava Reamer, Nora Newnam, and     
Abigail Dilworth and the    
intermediate art winners are    
Hannia Chairez, Veronika   
German, Jada Franklin, Hailey    
Barry, and Isabella Garcia.    
Stephanie Leach submitted a    
dance entry and Audrey Obegi     
and Caden Conner submitted    
photography entries. The entries    
move on to the state competition.      
Thanks to all the students who      
participated and good luck to our      
Heritage winners! 

1st-grade students displaying their  
“Look Within” visual art entries 

 
 
 

 


